Tuition and Fees

Tuition and other fees are payable as specified below. Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Hofstra University for the exact amount of the tuition and fee payment. The privileges of the University are not available to the student until completion of registration and the payment of all fees, tuition and penalties due at that time. Hofstra’s policy does not permit a student to register for a subsequent semester if the student is in arrears for a prior semester. For remission policy, refer to page 58, “Withdrawal from the University.”

An estimated cost of books and supplies is listed at the end of this section. Hofstra University reserves the right to alter this schedule of charges and other fees without notice.

Listed below are the rates for the 1996-97 academic year. Current information may be obtained by calling the Office of Student Accounts (516) 463-6828.

1. **Application Fee**
   Payable upon application for admission to the University ........................ $ 40.
   (nonrefundable)

2. **Tuition Deposit**
   Undergraduate-1996-97 ........................ $ 250.
   -1997-98 ................................. 250.
   See Procedure for Admission, page 49.
   Doctoral ................................. 250.
   See Procedure for Admission Governing Doctoral Programs, page 72.

3. **University Fee, per semester**
   Students registering for 12 or more credit hours .............................. $ 263.
   Students registering for more than 6 and fewer than 12 credit hours .... 137.
   Students registering for 6 or fewer credit hours .............................. 69.
   Maintaining Matriculation ...................................................... 69.
   See Final Semester Registration, Off-Campus Study, page 60.

4. **Health Center Fee, per semester**
   Students registering for 12 or more credit hours .............................. $ 44.
   Students registering for less than 12 credit hours .......................... 28.

5. **Tuition, per semester, payable at registration**
   Full time (12-17 credit hours):
   For undergraduate and 100-level courses ...................................... $ 6,120.
   Part time: per credit hour for undergraduate and 100-level courses ............. 402.
   For 200 and above level courses, per credit hour ............................ 423.
   New College .................................................. 6,480.
   Special Studies, first semester only .................................. 7,660.
   Program for Academic Learning Skills (PALS), first semester ............... 9,990.
   second semester ........................................... 8,775.

6. **Credit By Examination**
   per ½ credit ........................................ $ 85.
   per 1 credit ......................................... 135.
   per 2 credits ......................................... 230.
   per 3 credits ......................................... 330.
   Each additional credit ........................................ 95.

7. **Prior Learning**
   Up to 3 credits per assessment in one department ......................... $ 330.
   For each additional credit in the same department ...................... 95.

8. **Auditing Fee**
   See page 45.

9. **Senior Citizens** receive a 50 percent tuition discount. See page 45.

10. **Activity Fee, per semester, payable at registration**
    For full-time undergraduate students (12 or more credit hours) ............. $ 56.
    For graduate students, part-time day undergraduate students (1 to 11 credit hours), and all evening undergraduate students ............. 10.

11. **Late Registration Fee**
    1996-97 $ 100.
    1997-98 250.
    For students who fail to register within the first three weeks of a regular semester or after the first week of the January or a summer session or a mini-course or after two weeks for a 10-11 week trimester, but attend classes with the intention of registering late in the term. Permission of the Office of Financial and Academic Records is required.

12. **Late Filing Fee for Application for Graduation**
    Filing after October 1 for December graduates; March 1 for May graduates; June 15 for Summer Session I, and July 15 for Summer Session II for August graduates.

13. **Program Change Fee**
    Spring 1997 ........................................... $ 10.
    After the first week of the regular semester or after the first three days of a summer session. See page 58.

*Fees for Credit by Examination and Prior Learning are nonrefundable.
14. Private Instruction Fee
Courses P 1-22 ...................... $ 400.
101C-122C .................. 200.
101D-120D, 122D ............. 200.

15. Binding Fee for Individual
Master’s Essay (two copies retained by
the University) ...................... $ 23.*
*Number of required copies may vary; stu-
dents should consult their major depart-
ment or dean’s office.
NOTE: if the student requests additional
copies bound, the cost is $11.50 per copy.
(Students must supply all copies to be
bound.) For time of payment, see page 71.

16. Diploma or Certificate
Replacement ......................... $ 30.
Once a student has graduated from
Hofstra, a replacement diploma or cer-
tificate with a name other than the name
shown on the original diploma or cer-
tificate will be ordered upon request if
the student can provide proper documen-
tation that he/she was legally entitled to
use the proposed name change on or
before the date of graduation.

17. Residence Hall Fees: per person,
   per semester
Towers:
Triple Occupancy ..................... $ 1,800.
Double Occupancy ..................... 2,030.
Single Occupancy ..................... 2,480.
Super Single Occupancy ............. 3,175.
Suites ................................ 2,445.
Single Occupancy ..................... 2,500.
Double Occupancy ..................... 2,070.
Super Single Occupancy ............. 3,260.
Twin Oaks (2,3,4,5-person apartments)
   7 Manor Avenue .................... 2,235.
   21 Manor Avenue .................... 2,235.
Board, mandatory for residence
students for freshman year, per
semester:
Full cash bank (not available to fresh-
men at this time) ................. 495.
Full cash bank (not available to fresh-
men at this time) ................. 985.
Full cash bank (not available to fresh-
men at this time) ................. 1,050.
Full cash bank ..................... 1,195.

18. Transcript Fee
Official Transcripts, no charge
Student Copy ......................... $ 3.
Upon written application to the Office of
Financial and Academic Records and the
payment of the above fee for each student
copy ordered, the University will furnish
transcripts of each student’s scholastic
record. (A student in good standing may
receive a transcript required by the armed
forces without charge.) No transcript may be
issued for a student who is in arrears. Official
transcripts are not given to students or
mailed to private addresses, but are mailed
directly to institutions or persons consider-
ing the applicant for admission or for em-
ployment.
NOTE: during peak periods, particularly at
the end of each semester and each summer
session, there may be a two-week delay. Tran-
scripts are processed in the order in which
applications are received at the Office of
Financial and Academic Records.

19. Course Description Fee, copy per page . . $ 2.
Requests for course descriptions are pro-
cessed through the Office of Financial and
Academic Records upon written request and
payment of the appropriate fee amount.

20. Fee for Uncollected Check
Returned by Bank
One percent of amount of check re-
turned, minimum fee $10.

21. Books and Supplies
Estimated expenses for books and supplies
required for a full load of courses per semes-
ter are approximately $500.